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THE W.E·EKLY Thurs.May4th)19,22, _ ,· 
ASSUMPTION Cbt.LE:,~IAN 
Published. by the Students of Asau~ption Colleg~. , \ !'.~~ ~ . ·~ 
ANOTHER GRADUATE HONORE~. 
It may be · of interst to ol d 1\ssumption s·t".ldents to learn that R~v.l!'r. 
Otconnell,of R_hetor;l.c 194 has benn made Chancellor of the di-Opese ·. of 
Cleveland ·and Di{)cesan Admin5.stra tq:t< in tne abscence of the :Bishop • . 
A K,ofC. 1 s TO HOLD RETREA T 
At the last meeting of tthe Windsor Council,Knights of Columbus,i t 
was decided to 6gin hold thEir retre~t c t AssumptiOn C~ll~getwhidh 
annnunl event was $0 successfully held . last summer.Rev.Fr,:Muck:le . 
hos kindly consented to place the f acilities oi ._. the College at the 
disposal of the Knights for this yearrs retreat which w_ill be held 
s ome times durin[; the summer months. 
Frs.Bondy and Forrestal will this year take o summer course at the 
University·of Chicogo,specializing respe ctively in,Brencb and in 
English.Fr.Bcndy expects to neceive his degree of Master of Arts at· 
. : 
the conclusion of this summer!s course$F:roRogers will spend the summer 
2t the Universmty of Michigan, specializing in science. 
The annual r etreat for the students of the Colle ge will b.e held from 
Ma y 22nd to May 26·~h inclusive,The retr ea t is to. oe pi'escned by Rev, · 
Fr.Theunte,c Dominiccn Father from Minneapol:i.s.Rt .• Rev .. l'l.Igr.van Antwerp 
will this yecr be absent in Rome and ·will be unable · to conduct the 
:retreo t,:J s hes been the cbse for severc; l ye2rs pes t _. 
It is int ers cting to note th2t thE man who dr cft ed the pl~ns for the 
Ne w Detroit-ninc1sor brid ge ,is a former ~L ssumpt i on student. 
His ronny ~ssumption friends will be glad to heB r th~t 1 Chilet Navaret J 
has c~~ived s ~ fely 2t his ce stinoti on in Ger many cfter a j ourney 
of 2bcut three thousand mil€s. 
Fl'. :rtcbert BGns on we s c visit ox .: -t thE> College T'.:te sda y.As usual he 
:received en enthusicstic r ecE_l.-tion f:rom his forme:r pupils end fellow-
pro:fessor e . 
PL~iY TO BE POSTPONED 
The d2 t e for the producti c,n of ShokeSl)ec re 1 s ~Romeo s nd JU.lietrr has 
been definitely set f or the evenings of Ma y 29th and 30th,It is 
e:pected t hc t the pl ry will be all the better for the postponement as 




~ge 2. . .. 
:L PIRATJ!)S FAL L BEFORE . ASSUMPTION· . 
As sumpti on ba s e-ball t eam ha d i ts first t a ste of l c ft~ha nd pit c h~ng 
Satur da y cv enimg , whe n · they me t the Wi nds or Pira t Gs on the home dlamor 
a nd de f ea t ed them 8-4oDu r and pitched t he en·t i r e game , a-nd.· althou gh mw 
l i be r a l wi th his hits than wa s t he ca s e a week. a g o,ym.t ., he was s el dom 
ha r d s t a i g ht s and pit c hed a fine game .,The vis it ors empl oyed· t :b,m;ee gur. 
ners during the fray; two of whom de livered fr om the portsid.e .. , · ~ . . 
The Pira t es sc oxed i.n t he f 5.r s t i m1i ngs with the a id •of s hl t a::: 
a err ol', a nd in the s ame inning .A ssumpti on t i ed the c ount .- fl. n OJ?po rt':'-n~ 
t o b-r e2k. t he ti e wa s l os t ' when Ja cque s f an:aed in the same innln~r Wl t t .. 
Shs nesy wa itfung ' on s e c ond~ · · : 
· ·.' · In the s e c ond ft ame As sumption tallied twice wi.th the ·help of , t 
ba ts swung by Messr s .. Lowe :r ·y_.Wag:ner and :bur.snd t The vi·si t a:r ·~ , ~e:re e .u~d:· 
r e tir ed .in order .,. The ' t hird ~.nr.i.:o.g saw o · change of pitohe~ s'on tp.e .. pa:t 
of the Pir a tes ; Cl a r k~a righ't=ha~Je :r';tak.i.ng the .mou nd .. He vva s ·f or ·a whi 
ma st e r o~ th e situa ti on a nd onJy th:rse me n f a c ed him tha t inning. 1Sh::; : 
fammed and O'Bri an and Ja cqu es f l .::.ed ou tc · . . . 
The f ourth inning s aw eac h t eam · sc o;re aga in.Assumptf on s.c Qr :e,d · 
o nc e ?nd .. the. Pira tes pushed t wo n c:r oss·;l'IJhen orBriep f:umbl.EJd· A:tl.s'bp.rhe 1 . 
fl y t.p short center.rn the fi·ft.h inning the Pira tes 'So or ea-· tmo moxe, 
Lowe ry1 s t~m~ ly hitting playe d a n i mport a nt pa rt in the "six th.Pol omak. · 
f oul ed · out , Shanesy f anned , and Ja cqu es .doubl cd t o c c ntmm:z ot~ ~alked, 
and Mr,.L owe ry t hen d oy:bl ed t o lef"'ii sc or ].ng the t wo 'Tj)en · on : the oaga. · _ 
· Lac sser pitche d the i as t t hr qe inni!l£:$ ·f or th€·:·fisit.Q.rs .. :ourar,td 
was the first ."man t ~ f a c e him a nd was s 2fe ·on :nn .e:rr or[arid ~l~oo·n ·w.a S; . . 
als o safe tfibr th e same Teas on; on the po y Da:r. and ·was rlipped · · $l.id~n£( in· 
third .,0 1 brien f oree d Pol oms lti out a t s ec ond ·a nd . S hanBs y flfefl ou't, . . 
Dura nd struck out two ~en i n t his i nning and the other hit and ea sy 
r oller t o thirdoin the e i g ht h i nning .. 'two . of t he visit·o-rs' trie d t o ~li-· 
l ong drives pa st Hr c Ja c g_1."..€S lJut 'the 1~ ssumpti on ma nager out· ·them _off w 
with t wo,. fine c·,s tchesc Assumpi;i on sc or ed t he l ast tw.o runs this inn irig 
Dura nd bunt ed onc1 n oc.n f oll owed wi t h a singl e .Issan cs tie d t o n.iP 
Dura nd but thre w wild a nd b et h ru!1ne:rs sc or ed v •• 
l'jre ViSit ors c olle Gt ed b :K:rr:ro::iciim te n hits fr om Dur a nd 1 Wh~le . · 
.L~s sumpti o n wa s a ble t o s l am only se:ven safe't i e s,Dul'a nd s e t t en }Jir·at~ 
down a ft er Givine them thr ee he altby wiffs a t the .a z one;five Assticip t ~ 
me n struc k out,. Jimmi e Burns, fo r me r Assump t i on st a r cat cher and f~r ·s.t' 
s a cker wa s aoonc; the spec-t a t ors and~. reDo r kJ:d cft er wa r ds tha t it v~~~ J3 . a 
v e r y fimr c a r.1e,., He further sta t ed t hst this yea r] •s t e3m st ood high . in··~. 
the opini on of tho Aluoni .b e cau se of the t_~am 1 s ·vic ory ov c; r the ;Miht·-
l eOf.::Uers • 
.6Bsumpti on 
Noon s.s. . . 
.Polomsk.i r.f. 
0 1 Brien 2nd 
Shanes.y o; . 
Ja~gues l.f. 
zott 1st· . 
Lowe ry Ctft~ 
rlngnel:' 3:fd 
. . 
Durand p .. 
• 
R· H E 
1 1 0 
1 1 0 
1 0-. (J 
0 · i 2 
... 1 0 J,. 
1 0 3 
l 2 0 , 1 0 .... 
' 1 0 0 
ti Yf b 




~~-!i.e :~:w n s.s .. l · 1 2 
Mer:re:L z:ra· 1 3 2 
('lQ :>";' ir. =-o ;f o ·o l 0 
:sa a os o. 0 0 2 
. . 
SJ..o'tit :i.s"t 1 2 0-. 
. l':..1.7.phtnne 2 . 0~ 6 1 ~ 
Jr~6S38 ~ J:.'..,fil 0 2 
CJ.i.f:io.rd · 1~f~O 3 o· 
Wilson :P• 0 0 2. 
. .. 
4 ro Yl 
Last Frid a y aft er no on the Phil os ophers t eam pl oys d ita first agme af 
the s en s on s nd deZ:c;;t cd the li1nculty by t he sc or o of l8-13jin six im1· 
ings. IIGll e nd KG l lcy I;itohed f Ci r t hG Phi l oSOlJhe r ·s ond show pr omi sG o ~ 
be ccoi ng V G ry capo blo p i tc hors, The .~ i1ts me n k.n ocked f our Fa culty ,pit ·~ 
er s ou t of th e b oKt · 
·' 
:page 3-. , 
_TX~/K'QNS SUFFER DE:B1E~-l T _ 
Sunday af:terp.o~n the TaL r uns we r e handed a ~-1 defaii by t he. NorwoodE 
The Norwoods _ a~e a team c omposect of i>.ssumption · day-scbolars· a:nd·are r . 
excellent · ball-c1:u.b., Xn ·fihe . pe !'8 on o·f J ofrimie Mu:rti'a y t hEi y hav,e a fi:c::L · 
class mounasman . and . he a-bly. c1 :!.s1:la ye d bis wa r es Sunda ~r .. The T3i Kl~ns '~11 
unabl e to solye . his c!!;;liYFJTY and couJ.d aolloct only t;wo seftie0 cof. l:: 
Gre g Grimaldi hu1'l €Ct l:' o·r ' - ~ .b.e - Ta i Kuns and gave the visitore seven· hit -
Tbe Ta i K:uns pla yecL l:~ t te.r; b_a_ll_ t ha~ they did a we el a go aga i nst the 
Trinity nine. _.and ·ft. \~:i~: fnq:r:tly the :fins pitching Of llfror r ay· that kept 
score low. 
; l. • ~ ·: · • • r - -.. • · 
Saturday- n~g.ht t h€ i~o~ci~~p·(¥.$. _pl a yed a pos ·t; .. ssz·s on · baske t-b_all . tiJt,d :e~ 
feating tb:e Colre·g ~~a~t. i:L F. t:fs,e· :rv f;:J8 o f YC..Yl dsc,l' J SJ .• :u-, __ t"t _mi ght ' als ·o· 'be . . . c ; 
state d. he~~ : s1nce ~-h~- );~~p\:~;s:i. i.? c:;11. : :'n j_or: nc~-y i"Qg _ p :La 3~c cl by- f\-SS?-l[l:J) ti~n, . · ·· . . , 
that the: ,_,h ndsor :l 'lp-'_dte:$: ~-n d 1.':1A ')1. jJci s or CoJlG s; ::..at a a r e the- -Ol:!et .:::; r1o 
ba sketMball cham~io~ iW~bs ir · r e s pe0t~ve o~e ssss . Both won ·the if title ~· 
during the .. la ;s~ ·f ew,: wee B:s" 
.. . ·~ :, .... , . ···· ~· .. ·vlARR!ORS~ GOING STRONG, : 
Sunday ~:dt er~q.o :Q. .Mr ,., r{als h ' s . Warr i ors trimmed the YJyand oote ·-sa c~ed Ee a:· · 
nine 1;6•6_.Ki'a\T.e ,·pit6hing for the l o'w8 l S 1 ga VE a g ood account · of' himse l :': 
in the ga me.and in ·fact the ert.t:i.re team showed iro .exceelent adv.ant a ge L 
MINNtMS WIN DOU J3IcE~·HE- DE:ct~~ - · · 
Sunday afte.rnnon Fa-ther Tighe 1 s Minn ims pl ayed a d ouble·-he ad r e1' and -Wo 
both gamesa~heir first victima we r e t bs ~alkerville A ~V. nin~,whom thf · 
trounc ed·_ 11-2 in five l ,hningsi>They · them too k tm the Amhe rstburg Grade 
School tea:m arid in a nJ.ne_ inning game defea t ed them 9-44' 1\Jicintyre· -hur:'..E 
f or tb~ Minni~s ~nd-~ cqu{tt ed himself admirably. 
FollowinG i4a ye'! 
NOO!l 
Lowe ry 










S bee ban 
Coyne 
. . ~ . . . .. . 
· FIRS.:T; . 51EilH Bi1·-TTING 1.'\. VERL GES , 
is the o.ffi.cia l ·"l:iat'ti:-lg .ave rage including 
"' B ~ ·· rrB 'R ' .. - ,....,.~.,., ~ D'"' A _ · · .... J..:J · Jj,. \1 w .... - n '.J • · 
, , J~--:rs ; ..,. . . 15 - ·o -· ~·---: bJiJ · · 
. . , ~ ' .. . : . '. .. .. ·-
. . . ll . 5 5 0 ,. 4oo 
: "9 ' 3 - 6 0 . ~3 :-33 
-11 3 5 2 ; 2 7_ 3 . 
)/:" 14 ~ 3 5 3 ; 22.3 . _; 
13 -3 .4 ~a ;221 
10 ·z z 1 ;2s o . ; i f 
5 1 1 0 ;200 
9 1 1 1 ;TL2 
14 1 2 . 0 ;011 
3 : 'o · o· _ o ;cJv 
4 t) · . ) CL : 4 ; 000 
2 c · · o... . 1 - ;ooo 
2 0 · . . 0 . 0 "000 
1~5 -31 4'6. !"2 -- Tm-
, __ 
. r· 
Sa turd a y_ 1 s game 1 
: i 
. ..,... ...... - . 
The GPbdllosopbers liana ..:.'b q-11 team won th e inter-cla ss championship 
hfisday a ft e; rnoon· wh~p. ·c h ~ y defe a t ed the Rnet oric teem in a bitter-ly 
cont es t ed game, \•Ji th a fina l scor.e of 21-lB~ Dill op and Bric klin pl2yed ~ 
fo r th6 Pbilcsoph~:rs ?Tid h~ ve GOne throug h th e yea~ with out once beinG 




GOLF BUG HITS VASSUMJ?TION. 
The spo~ting ed itor s of local newspapers have apparently faile d to ta~e 
notice of the activities of the Assumption golf enthusiasts.but it is c· 
taintly not because their activities are undeserving of attention.Every 
Tecreation period finds a twosome or a · foursome making the rounds of thr 
improvised links on the College oampus,with a sizeable gallery accompan~ 
the players from bole to hola.If the rate at which ~ocal golf tans are 
increasing oontinues,it will not be'long before this game is numbere 
among our major sports.Messrs.Brady1 Sullivan,McMullan,Jaoques and Grate~ 
are 'a t present among .those most prominent on ourlli!Okst. 
The base-ball agme with Michigan State Norm21 School scheduled for yeste 
day afternoon at Yypsilanti was postponed owing to r~in and will be 
played off at some fu~ute date o 
. . 
. ". ' Fr.'Spratt and Messl's.Hogan,Hoey~Kronert a re occupying beds in the sick-
. ~oom-Bill Hoga n got up about the same time . that 1 Duke x Ho y -we nt to bed 
and Jack Kronert wisely"rema rked that Bill .had to ge t up in order to 
give · 1 Duke r . TRE pa jamas,s·o that the l~tt e r co ;y:I:d retire • 
. r ,_ .. 
WISE ORA OKS-
Fr.Plourde:trsome people are gifted ·with frivolity and no sense". 
Marchand; "I have a · centn 
'· 
Ur .• Laporte ;"McKenna ·.where iS }3at 0 1 mara this s ftel'noon? 
. Charlie :"I~m no dog-catcher, sir .diow should I know? 
.· . , . -
Vahey;"What does 1kxxi: 1 baisers! in the·last line mean~Father? 
Fr.·Plou.rde:.nit means embra ces or kisses • 
. : ··BU6-;"T 1 ll have to get this line down patu 
. ' . 
Fr. Coughlin: "If you ho-ve te a rs prepare to s bed ···them now'J ·al,right Sarsa 
porilla,what is th~ Greek wo rd fiJr blow or strike. " 
Meloche: ~'I d on1 t ·known· · · 
Fr. coughlin; BifflBing\:Bang\ · I~m just starting. 
Mel'oche:"OhJNo' TBree .strikes,your out.rr · 
·~ ·• • r 
Stapletop;" J hat are the muri:lps?n . 
Kl'amer;"Oh,they are 2 swell disease~H 
..J . . 
1. L~onS:; 11Tha1i·. old. book~~oxkxm: kee pc ~ 
lgng that he is all· run a ow~" 
hes beeh adding up columns so 
Ra yes; ns ort of a t m!tal WI'6 ch e h& lT 
• I 
~ .. 
~i:t' '.Dwyer-tto Art Reaume ;"Say. you don1 t need that chip on your shoulder, 
you;ve got a block there elready.n 
Fr.Roge~s to Fra zier:-as the latter writ Es down problem in algebra-nyou 
don1 t need an algebra t eac her,what you need is an 
oculist,. • 
Inebl'ia te d gentleman down town~Hiol" 
Fr.Donovan:-pcssing by ebsent-minc1€dly-"Haec,Roc.Now tl'y the genitive,e 
-
